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PREFACE

Biblical passages quoted in thia paper are taken
trom the Au thorized King James Version though other good
translations have been reoently made available since it
was with this translation that Thoma• Hardy waa familiar
and sinoe he preferred it tor artistic reaaona as explained
in Chapter I.
The writer wishes to thank Dr. Francia Palmer for
his valuable assistance in the researc h and writing of
this paper and Dr. Charles Switzer and Dr.

Robert Wharton

tor their considerate reading and advice.

Finally I

wish to thank my family for their patience and under
standing these last few months.
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1
INTRODUCTION

A reoent trend in literary criticism is

that of

analyzing the imager1 and parallels of a given work as
it relates directly to t.he author's thematic and artistic
intentions;

another more establis hed tradition is a stud1

o t the extent to which the author was i n fluenoed by other
work• or art.

Thia paper attempts to benefit trom both

schools or criticism by positing t h at the already reoog
nized Biblioal baokground ot Thomas Hardy afforded
profitable images and

parallels which

he employed in the

development or his last novel, Ju.de the Obscure.
Biblical parallels Hardy uaea serve

to

delineate

The
the

suffering and despair of the protagonist and to emphasize
the author's thematic concern over the apparent conflict
between charity and the laws or man.

The Bible presents

two figures ot suffering in the extre?IJ8:
Repeated reterenoea t o the despair of Job
fixion of Christ in Jude

.!:!!.!.

Jesus and Job.
and the cruci

Obaoure tu.notion as oonorete

parallel• to sh arpen the character of Jude Fawley and
emphasize the theme of the struggle of man's nature with
the legalistic demands of society.

2

CHAPTER I
THE BIBLICAL BACKGROUND OF THOMAS HARDY
Other writers have satisfactorily established that
Thomas Hardy was familiar with the Bible and that he
enjoyed the literary achievements of the King James
Version.

David Cecil, for example, notes, "Every Sunday

in the grey old churches the community met together, as
their anoeators had done for generations, to hear their
joys and sorrows voiced and sanctified in the sublime
meditations of Prayer-Book and Authorized Version."l
William R. Rutland adds,
It -the Authorized Version gripped Hardy with
a grip which never relaxed. The fascination,
indeed, seems t o grow with the years; and
long attar he had lost all religious taith,
he continued to read the Bible as literature.
The matchleaa writings, which had cast the
spell of their p ower and their consummate
English upon him aa a child, lost nothing
of their hold until his dying day. The
Weaaex novel• contain Biblical alluaiona
by the hundred and end upon the whispered
quotation ot the d7ing Jude: 0Let the day
perish wherein I was born."2
loavid Cecil, H rdz The Noveliat: A n Eaaay in
Criticism (Indianapo is: -r.t'he Bobbs-Merrirl Co., 1943),
pp. 21-22.

i

2W1lliam R. Rutland, Thomas Hardy:
! Study .2! His
and Their Background (New York:
Writin
Russell &
Russel , Inc., 1962), pp. 1-2.

f':

3
Certainly the Biblically forceful characters and themes in
Thomae

Hardy's later novels separate hie work fro m the

bulk or an otherwise largely secular Victorian age.
Hardy's knowledge of sacred writing waa not limited
to the Authorized King James Version.

Because of hie

conoern over religious questions and hia
toward becoming a clergJI1l9.n,

early ambition

Thomas Hard1 became fL�111ar

with the Apocrypha and the New Testament in the original
Greek text.

"The Greek Testament edited by 3r1esbaoh

which Hardy acquired in February,
caprice,

1860,

was not bought for

but for the exact discussion of matters like

Pa edo-baptism.03 S 1m1iarly,

1n Jude

�

Ubsoure,

young

Fawley diligently studies the Greek text before he is
toroed to

choose between Arabella and hie

ecclesiastical

ambitions.4
Like Jude,

Hardy became

something of a aoeptio in

later years, though critics have probably given this
acepticism more attention
of his art.

than it deserves in their analysis

Hardy never lost his love for

the literature

of the Bible or �is respect for the charitable principles
ot the New Testament.

Those books

enjoyed attest to his

admiration of strong character

Co.,

3Edmund Blunden,

1942), P• 10 • .

4H. c. Duffin,
Novels (Manchester:

Thomas Hardz

which he

especially

(London:

A Stu
Thomas Hardy:
University Press, 1

�� of

MacMillian &

lT:"

the Wessex

P:-10.

4
dev elopment.
of

the Old

booka

Hardy was especially drawn t o the narratives

Testament and �he Gos pe l s .

were Genesis*

It

would

be

Job,

Psalms,

w rong to say

clu ded the principle•
readera have clai med.

His

favorite single

and Eocleaiastes.5

that

of Chri s tia n

Hardy's aoept 1o1sm in

morality

as

the

enlightened empirical
moral

valuea o f

Church as they ca m e
oonolu siona

Ch rist's teachinga

early

like Volt a i re,

With other sceptic s

Paine, and Clemens, liardy'a philosophy ignored
logical dog mas of

some

in

the theo

while it accepted
and

with

conflict

the Pauline

the

lett•l'••

Alth ough the new scie nti fic thought led to
his unaomprom1s1ng dissent from the theology
of tbe Church, he held fast to Ch ristian
values, and looked forwa rd • • • t o a new
religious out look com bining "acientitio
know ledg e" with "loving kindness" to a ll.
Hardy found the highest human virtues
e xp re s s ed in the New Testament; they are
summed up in Pau l ' s conception of 0aharity.0
No other book, not even the works of Shakespeare,
informed the thought and character of Hardy
as much as the Bible; and nQ other work was
so continually in his mind . b
Jude the

charity

Obscure decidedly stresses Hardy's concern

with

and the pharisaism o f the Vict orian church .

The

unwillingness or his age's hypocrites to heed his message

oaua ed Hardy to write

&

6p. B. Pinion, A
Oo., 1968), p. 2187

"In Tenebris " ahor tly arter Juds

Hardy Companion

(New

York:

MacMillan

5

the Obscure's

unfavorable public

reception.7 Among ita

lines, these express the author's bitterness
gence of modern

English

at

the intransi-

society.

Let him in whose ears the low voiced Best
ia killed by the clash of the First,
Who h o lds th.at if way to the Better there be,
it exacta a full l o ok at the worat,
Who feels that deli&�t is a delicate growth
cramped b y crookedness, ou stom, and tear,
Get him up and be gone as Qne shaped awry;
he disturbs the order here.�
Regardless of Hardy'• early detractors his mor al premises

are neither agnostic nor antin omian; rather he seems
genuinely

disturbed

nomin a l Christiana
enforcing

by hypocritically legalistic approaches

make

the letter

toward the ir moral judgments in

or the

law

without the

sp ir it.

The

motto on the title page, 0The latter killetn,"' seems to
be Hardy's endorsement

to

this understanding or his

pur p ose .

7 Ibid • , p • 11 •
8aerald De Witt Sandera and J o h n Herbert Nelson,

Chief Modern Poets of England and Americ a (New York:

MacMillan co., 194'.JT; p.

17.

-

The
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CHAPTER

PARALLELS BETWEEN

II

J UDE FAWLEY AND JOB

Thomaa Hardy makea us aware t h a t certain pa rallel•
exist between
though

the

experiences ot Job and Juci. Fawley even

t.heir resul tant

sutfering dittera.

understanding o� tb.e nature

ot

Although the phyaioal and emotional

trials ot both Job and J'ude and their subsequent search
tor juatiticat� on ot their
is able t o attain

experience• are aiJU1lar,

a level of awareneaa concerning the

meaning o t auttering which Jude ia
It ia central to
the

Job

never able t o graap.

the purpose ot thia paper

to

point out

tradit1onal1ata who a ttempt to explain the aeaning

suttering voraen

that

ot

the toi-ment or both Job and Jude.

Hardy t1rat calla our attention

to Jude aa reminiacent

ot Job b7 quoting tbe book of Job four timea.

It ia

Aunt Drusilla Pawle1 who first recites from thi•

frequently

despairing Biblical book after young Fawley h&s lost his
job scaring the rooka trom Farmer Troutham'•
quotoa Job
:me

30:1:

in derision,

"Now they that are 7ounger than
whoae tathera I would

. set wl th the doga ot
vised to give up his
head

field•.

She

I have

have disdained to

my fl ock. tt9 Jude, having been ad
scholarly plans by a letter trorn the

ot one ot th e c olleges

at Chrtstminster,

9Thomaa Hardy, Jude the Obscure
Modern Li brary , 1967T;J;.-r2.

writes

(New York:

The

7
"I have

Job 12:3 on the gate of the offendin g co lleg e :
understanding aa well as you;
;yea,

I am not inferior to you:

who know • th not such things as

lO
these?"
The third

chapter of Job 1• quot e d tw1oe by Jude,

the

tir 1 t

time

on h ea.ring ot t he existence of a son by Arabella.
"Jue t think ot hia life in a Lambeth
pothouse, andall its evil in fluenoea ,
with a p ar ent who doesn't want him, and
'Let
a stepfather who doesn't know him.
the da7 perish w he rein I was bor n , and the
nigh� in which it was sa id , There is a
That is what the
man child co n ceive d! '
boy--m1 boy, perhaps
w il l tind himself
!l
saying betore longl"

Jude'• observation prov es prophetic, fo r hia son,

named Little Father Time , does despair ot the
hi• birth and oonmdta suicid e.

Jude,

aptly

day ot

at his own death,

ia to repeat these word• from Job.
or greater significance than the q uotations in esta b 
lishing the parallel between Job and Jude Fawley are the
similarities in their experienoes.
Job and Jude invol v e s
poaseaaiona.
look

he ia

th e loss of family u.nd mate r 1al

Beoause of Jude's union with Sue out or wed-

forced

to sell all �r his

work as an itinerant stone�ason for

lO

ibid., p. 123.

lli bid. ,
12

The sutrering of both

p.

291.

Ibid., p. 329.

household efteota and
two and a halt years.

12

8
Like Job, Jude loaea his health, and both Sue and Young
Jude reel compelled

to

assist Jude by selling gingerbread

at the Ke nn etbri dge trade fair.

The parallel with Job is

brought home moat forcefully when Jude'• three young
children die.

Thla

the n atu re or Jude'a

s uff ering 1a

remark abl y similar to that of Job.

Another parallel

between

Job and Jude Fawley is that

both feign great patience with those who try to canfort
them thoug.� the extent of this patience could be subject
to question.

Job a1ks his comrdserative gues ts, "•How

long will ye vex my soul and break

me

words?

ashamed that ye make

These ten times ye are

yourselvea strange t o
missed Job

as

me.'

not

nl) In case

in p1eoe8 with

the

re a der has

a parallel charaoter to Jude, Hardy remediea

this oversight by having Jude tell Sue, "' I've waited
with the patience of Job.•" 14

The parallelism between the character of Job
i s supported by the worthless

s x pl ana ti ons

and Jude

c oncern ing

the

reasons for their suffering that Job and Jude receive from
their comforters.

Job's wife tells him that he should

curse God and die.

Aunt Drusilla's advioe to Jude is

equall1

ua

ele ss

"•It would ha' been a blessing if Goddy-

.

13Job l9:Z-J.

14Ha�,

p.

280.

9
mighty had took thee to o , wi� thy mother and father,
poor use l ess boy!'" and later, "•Jude, m.y child, don't

15

you ever marry.•"

Job is

ur ge d by B i lda d, Eliphaz, and

Z ophar to repent when actually h e hws n ot hinK for which
to

repent.

Jude 1s a dvi s e d to gi v e up his a mbition or a

college education by one

of �he

co ll

e � e officials:

1tl3iblioll College.

"Sir,--I

read your letter with in
terest; and, judging from y our description
or your a elf_ as a wo:- i-:ing man, I venture
to think that you will have a much better
chance or success in life by remaining in
y our own sphere and stioking to y our trade
than by adopti ng any other courBe.
That,
therefore, is wh at I advise y ou to do.
Yours faithfully,
�To Mr.
Years

lat�r

have

J.

Fawley,

"T. Tet
henay.
�g
Stone-mason."

Sue remi nds Jude that the y must not reach for

the unattainable;

they must not b re ak

the

lo ck

-

s tep orde r

of creation.
"We must

oonf orm1 • • • All the anc ient
wrath of the Power above us haa been
vented upon us, His p o or creatures, and
we must submit.
There is no cho ice.
We
must. It is no U3e f i e;ht ing against Goc!t"17
The a dv i ce

ot the or ��odox pessimists who discourage

Job's questioning of God's ways in the lives of men is
paralleled by the observation o f on e of the villagers
when Jude returns to

Marygr e e n

l51b1d., p. 8.
16

Ibid., p. 121.

l7

Ibid., p. 36.5.

after

failing to gain en trance

10
into any

of

thought!

with

the

oolleges

or

Chr1.stminster.

"•Just what we

Suoh places be not for auoh as y ou--only

for

them

18 Thus both Job's comt"ortera and
plenty o' money.•0

Jude'•

that one

advisors discourage attempts to preaume

man

may question the wisdom of higher

God

or society.
Though the n ature or Jude'a

Job's the

suffering

source o r their suffering

devils who tempt Jude are the

two

of

whether

The

women in h1a life,

who

represent t.he
Hardy

nineteenth-century English society.

a o wishes ua to recognize

or

ia similar to

is different.

Arabella Donn and Susanna Bridehead,
value system

powers,

their satanic nature

that

he

interjects the following o beervation:

Strange

that hia ·�Jude's
first aapira
tion--toward academical profioieno7--had
been checked by a woman, and that his
aecond aapiration--toward apoatleahip-
"Ia
had also been oheoked by a woman.
1 t," he said, "that the women are to blame;
or is it the artificial sya tem of things under
which the normal sex-impulses are turned
into devilish domestio gins and a pringea
to noose
hold baok those who want to
prog ress? " 9

�d

Though
of

Thomas nardy makea the reader aware

Jude's devils, Jude re oogniz es

them too

of

the identity

late to avoid

being enana.red.
The

first appearanoe ot Arabella Donn gives

early hint that ah•

ia

capable or

18
Ibid., pp. 116-117.
19
Ibid.,

P•

299.

us

an

bringing Jude down;

11
in reference to Arabella' a ll.ouse Jude says,
known 1 t it I had
straight

along the hi� -ro ad .

'"

"straight along tne

On their

h1a own deatruction later.
hi• into MrJ-Jing her,

•••My

Jude usually p!'Ooeeda

a•

d1atanoe
ahe 1•

and

ahe

lead•

to l•ad him to

ends hi• hope tor

«id

t?tioks

the goal at

When th• •rriage taila,

eventuallJ lives with Sue Bridehead,
doomed to tailure.

I moatly go

Arabella deoei ves Jude,

tbe end or hi• "hign-ieoad.tt

••ezaa

mua t hav•

firat pl anne d meeting

aee a til"e in t.be

bla to tbe deatroyed house ju st

r

But on t.h111 day he 1•

bigb-road."

detained by Arabella.

'

Arabella 1nswei-•,

father ia a pig-breeder.•"20 Like Job,

Arabella and Jude

But

often come tbi• wq.

"

Jude

but that union also

Finally Jude remari-1•• Arabella,

likening her to the Whore o!" Sab;ylon.21

t.i'h& nature ot Jude' a torMnt by Sue ia ditferent t"roa
the tempting Of Job by Satan.
over

nia

Sue tortuea Jude continually

oonoepta or m&M'iage and

religion where Job'•

tol"!Untor plague• him. w1 th bot.la and loaa ot tamil7 and
poaaea aions.

Satan intervenes

bf depriving him ot hi• health,
sue•a vehiole or torture 1a

dire.otly in Job'a autf'ei-ing
family,

the letters

cmd poaaeaaiona;
she

writ•• to Jude

vhicn raise b.is hopea onl1 to be daaned ln the next Miaaive

be reoeivea trona he r .
20rbid., p. JB.

21Io1q.,

P•

408.

Another ti•

ab• gloata,

12

••And I won• t write him any more. • • And I
hope it will hurt him very muoh--expeoting
a letter to-morrow morning, and the next,
and the next, and no lett e r coming.
He'll
sut"ter then with suspense--won•t he, that•a
22
allt--and I a m very glad of 1tl"
Jude's tall from his apostolio goals is in contrast
to the faithfulness of Job.

Job is advised b y his wife to

ourse God and die, but he refuses;

Jude does beoome blaa-

phemoua when he drunkenly recites the Nioene Creed in
2
Latin in a public house. 3
Job'a refusal to follow the advice of his wife is
rewarded

by

Jehovah, who comes to Job trom out or a whirl

wind to explain t.ha t suffering is a part or the human
existenoe that has a divine purpose which transcends
mortal understanding; Jude,
divine visitor.

on the other hand,

receives no

Job is lifted from his despair and cursing

the day of hia birth, but Jude diea
that his death is meaningless.

with the: mistaken idea

Hardy shows that Jude's

poverty or un.derstn.nding is absolute when in his death
Jude uses the words of Job to conve7 his surrender to
despair Job was to overcome.
Jude's surrender,

H.

c.

Dutt1n,

reoogn1z1ng

says,

Onoe again, listen t o the immortal despair

ing words of Job, whispered forth trom t.he
dying lipe of Jude the Obscure, the abandoned.
What fresh-formed words of lamen ta
tion could have had the ef.fect pf the syl
2
lables of that ancient sorrow? 4
22

Ib1d.,

23Ib1d.,

P• 2) 1.
PP• 125-126.

24Durfin, p. 84.

the

13
J u d e,

dying untended by Arabella,

he a rs the SOU-"l.da or

merrymaking outside hi8 room.
The Remembrance games,11

he
"And I here.
And 8ue detiledl 11•
The hurrahs were repeated, drowning
the taint organ notes.
Jude's race
changed xnore:
he wh i sp ere d slowly, his
parched lips scaroely moving;
ttLet the day perish wherein I was born
and t h e night in which it waa asid, '!'here
is a man child oonoei ved. n
("Hurrah!.,)
0Le t th.at day be darkness i le t not God
regard it from above, neither let the
light shine upon it.
Lo, let that night
be solitary, let no voioe come th erein.••
"Ah--yest
murmured.

( "Hurrah l ")

"Why died I not .tPom th e womb?
Why
I
did I not �ive up the ghost when
ca.me

out or the belly?
For now should I
have lain still and been quiet. I s hould
tllen bad r been at reatl"
have slept :
1"
)
� 11HurI'ah
' The re the priaonere rea t together 1
they hear not the voice or the o pp res s or
the amall and great are there J and
the servant is free tram h is master.
Wherefore is lig)lt g iven t o him that ia
•

•

•

•

•

in miset1,
soul?112!>
God

•

and lite unto

the

has come down again a.a he

was to smite Jude.

bitter in

did to Job,

The effect

but this

time

of this quotation is

it

to

establish beyond question that Hardy's intended link between
Jude F awle y and
suffering is

Job 11 not abs olute,

similar,

Job' s response was

that was rewarded while Jude

25:rard.y, p. 432.

for

Fawley

although

their

a perseverance

dies in his

desp a i r at

14
hia inability to escape t h e pessimism of his society.
Jude is not a nineteenth-century Job,

Thus

for though he suffers,

he ia unable to rise from the wallow or his despair as Job
did.
Because society was unable to aooept the union of
Jude and Sue, Jude is forced into itinerant work which·
eventually breaks his health and killa him.

Sue is

diagraoed and forced to leave aohool, also at the hands of
an unre:m1 tting aoc.i.aty.

Phillotson loeea his poai tion

becauae he refused to demand that S·....te remain with nim.
Jude sees the pre ssures of social convention as similar
to the divine temptabion suffered by Job.

Jude is unable

to conquer nineteenth-century English society aa Job is
able to conquer the trials of Satan and the cold orthodoxy
ot hia comforters.

CHAPTER I I t

PARALL..:1'...S BE'l'WE.tm JUDE FAWLEY AUD OHRIST
Thomas

Christ.

Hardy makes Jude Pawley a close parallel to

1'be strength pf the conrpariaon between Chris t

and Jude ia ao great that Jude as a Ob19iat figure ia liapdy1a
moat succeaatul uae ot a Biblical parallel in Jude �
Obaoure.

Jude Pawley•.a mis treatment at tbe h&nde of a

society or traditional values la similar to Christ's
treatment by the phar1•eea; indeed 1t ta Jude' a atruggle
with legalism that is one or the themes ot thla book.
Both Jude and Christ were laborera, Jeaus aa a
carpenter and Jude as

a

stonemason.

Jude, in hia attempt

to torget Sue Bridehead, begins to study tor the mini&t17,
thinking in passing that

nhe

might mark out llia coming

years aa to begin hia ministry at the age ot thirty--an
age which much attracted hlm aa being that ot hia exemplar
.w he n He tiPat began to teach ln Galilee." 26 Jude, like
Jeeua, augnented

b.ia

study with fasting in an attempt to

overcome temptation.
More important than these rather aupertioial aimilar1 tiea,

Sue providea in•ight into Hardy's view or Jude

a Ohriat figure.

Hardy tells u s that one ot Sue's

2 6Ibid., p . 1.)$.

as
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tavorite poems waa Swinburne's "Hymn to Proserpine" in
which

1•

round

"Thou hast c onq u e r ed, O pale Galilean;
The world has grown gre1 from thy breathl rt27

Later in

a

moment of passion she tells Ju de , "'I ought to

have known that you would
Thus tor Sue, Jude 1eems

conquer
like

in the long run!' n28

Obrist in hia ability to

conquer even though, in Jude's opinion, he haa conquered
not.hing.
Hardy identities Jude as a parallel wit.h Christ in
that both loved the 1r "holy c1 ty. 0

It did not aeem. to

matter to them that Jerusalem had rejected Jesus and that
Christminiater had spurned the ambitious Jude.

Sue,

like others in the book, is unable to understand Jude's
tenacious love tor the city or his dreams.
"W'by should 7ou oare so much tor Chriat
min s te r· ?" she asked p enaively. "Christ
miwa ter carea nothing for you, poor dearl"
"Well I do, I can't help it. I lov•
the plaoe--althouah I know how it hates
all men like 1118 . " z9
.
Similarly Christ apostrophized.
�o Jerusale�, Jerusalem, thou that killeat
the prophets, and ston est tbea which are
sent unto thee, how often wou ld I have

gatinered th7 children together ae a hen
ga thera her ohickens under her wing, and
1• would not&�30
27Ib1 d., p. 98.

28Ib1d., p. 282.
29J:b1d., P• J4]..
30xatt. 23:37.
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!ven the eventa ot

the last d.a7a or Cnriat in Jel"U8s.lem

have their parallels in Jude'• return to

Chriatminater;

Obrist, tor

the

example,

enters Jer usalem on

faas over

while Jude enters his Je rusale m on Remembrance Da7,
o anoni oal

nam8 t or Paaaover.31

entl'J' ia underscored when Jude

Sue

baa seen in

the

Jerusalem to aee

"•He

crowd,

The

parallel with Christ'•

says ot Phillotson,
1a

t.he teatival like

t.be

evide ntly

whom

oome up

to

th., rest ot ua. ,n,)2

3ue later adda that their leaving Kennetbridge tor Ohr1•'
m1nater is like Jeau.•

trek "trom Oaiph&a

to Pilate."'33

The o�oitixion imagery 18 pe rhap a the 8 tronge• t
all figure• in Jude
prepared to die.
Jude

�

or

Obscure. Both Jude and Jeaue were

Ohriat knew He waa

villingl1 �isked hi• lite

tiJne., fie had earlier told

her,

to

to be cru oi t ie d and

aee Sue to r

"'OPUoify me,

the last

U JOU willl
.34

You know you are all the vwld •o me whatever J'OU d e>l 1 n
Like Christ on

the

c r oa a, Jude in hi• dfi.ng aaks tor water

and re oe 1 vea none • JS At Christ' a death t.he teaiple veil vu
torn trom ·top to bottom.
the

Jud91 a ua• ot th1a linage eugge1ta

cruoitixion figure when he tells
3lrtn1on, pp.
32Hardy, p.

S4-55.

.
350

JJ1b1 d. ' p. 3$1.
34Ib14., p. 2.$6.

�

5
3
b1d.'

P• 432.

th e departing Sue,
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"'Then let the veil or our temple be rent in two trom thia
hourL'nJb '?he scene at Calvary ia hinted at even before
Jude's d71ng; a pioture

or

the

erucifix1on

in Sue's room in Chrietm1nster.
that Jude is :aoved by e.n

E a st er

It

11

ht1"mn

hanga <>Tllinouely

equally portentous

ent1 tled

"The Foot ot

the Croaa. n.37
'?he purpose or this parallel�am is to establish the
extent and cause or Jude's suffering as simi lar

to

that or

Both Jude and J e s u s suffered at the hands or tl»

Christ.

pharisees or their day; nei��er waa able to break the bonda
or

legallam.

challenge

to

Christ'• claim to

divinity

W&8

a direot

the pharisees, who used hia working or m iracle•

on the Sabbath as an exouse to destroy him.
does not wait tor the book

to

Thoma.a dardy

begin to announce this theme;

in the authorized second edition the title page beare the
motto n'l'he letter killeth. ,.JB '?he tyranny ot the Victorian
mind or the English Church made

an

eccles1ast1oal career

unacceptable to Jude because hie love for Sue. whioh seemed
morally r ight. had been declared legally wrong by the
ahris

t1an society.
•

•

•

he saw one thing: that though his kiss or
being had seemed the pur e st moment

that a e rial

3° rbtd •• p. 378.
37Ibid., Pp. 204-206.

J6II Cor. Js6. "who also hath made ua ministers or
the nev t•atament: not or the letter, but of the spirit:
tor the letter killeth., but the spirit giveth li te. "
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his taulttul lite. as long as he nourished
tb1a unlicenaed tenderneaa 1t vaa glaringly
1noons1stent tor him to pursue the idea or
becoming the soldier and servant ot a religion
in which sexual love waa regarded aa at lta
39
best a frailty, and at ita worst damnation.

or

This decision to l eave the
deep antipathy tor b.Jpoariay.
could now

atand

church was baaed on hia
"In hia passion tor Sue he

as an ordinary sinner, and not as a whited

eepulober.K40 Much or the rottenn. . a ot phariaa1am tbat
made it objectionable to Cnriat and Jude is that even the
atrioteat legaliata are unable

to

they Judge others;

tor example,

Ph1llotaon,

keep the laws by which

obta1na

hie

divorce by reason ot Sue'• alleged adultery, a sin ot which

ahe

waa innocent.

legality

of

Sue becC111ea perauaded or the questionable

tb.e s eparation, leavea Jude by whom abe haa

had tvo children,

and returns to

Phillotaon,

her husband

whom she never loved.
It muat be mentioned that there are s1gn1t1cant
ditrerencea between the laat da7a ot Christ and Jude's
return to Jeruaalem.

For one thing, Jude's misery lasts

longer

Jude dies a year after he come• back

than Cbriat•a;

to Chriatminster.

Ohrlst•a return is greeted by people

lining the street to lay palm branches in his pa th.
1e not the center

or

attention on his return; rather be

39Bardy, pp. 228-229.
40ib1d.,

p. 235.

Jude
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stands on
ot

the sideli nes as stra:v is laid under the wheels

the parade

ot aolleges.41 Ohrist•s d eath is

salvation of mankind

for

eternity;

will aoooznpliah 11 t tle laore

Thua he notes, n 'I

may do

sort of s ucce ss as a

and so il lus t ra te
The p aral lel
most

suooeoaful

sourc e or
Son ot

of

in

the

go unnoticed.
largely due

stor,.•1142

time 1'b.e

for him

tor

P• )49.
PP • 347-348.

is the

establishes the

ot

that

or

the

Jude ' a death

knew hia

death would

Christ and Jude

undeserved abua e at tbe

or tradition.

42 Ibid.,

nature

beoause be

Hardy's sympatb.7
.

to their

Ibid.,

not to do;

wba t

entire book, tor it

At the same

death

I am dead--be a

between Chri•t and Jude Pawley

was more unb ear able

41

exa111ple

the

aut re ring.

Jude's auffering a• oomparable with

Man.

keepers

some good betore

mora..i

a.

Jude realize s his

than ending hia

frighttul.

to be

ia

handa at the

21

CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY

The Biblical allusions and parallels in Jude �he
Obscure serve to emphasize the suffering o t Jude by ccn
paring hie agony with tha.t of Job and Jesua

•

Thomas Hardy

seea Christ's suffering as directly attribut able
legalism ot

�he pnariseea;

t-o the

He is proclaimed the Soll of God

and He teachea a doctrine or lov� that directly
the at ri o t orthodox7 o r the religious la\oryers.

ohallenge a

Jude's

desire t o exoel aeademieally and escape his social position
makes him a threat

to the establi s h e d order;

Jude's t hreat

ening rise mua t be stopped before he aupplants

those who

have e nviable positions by accidents ot birth.

Thus the

source of Jude's sut.rerin��.

like Chi-is�,

ta his atte1npt

t o break the look step ot an unresponsive society.
Ju de's suffering, like Job's• is aggravated by the
orthodox interpret ations of the source or his misery.
Job's comforters have told him that he sutrered because he
had sinned agai n st God.
logic

The fallacious nature of this

is easi ly perceived when it s pre�ises and oonclu-

aion are reduced to

a

syllogism:

Suffering is God's punishJ�ent �or sin.
Job surfers.
T herefore, Job must h.'iive sinned.
l'he tallao1 in tbia a.rgwnent results from a major premise
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that la

untr ue ; God appears to Jo b to explain that his

autrering is not necessarily the re sul t ot ain, but tnat
su ftering is a part of

the nur11&n oandit1on.

Jude is beset

by a dv is ors, wno tell him e ss enti all y the same thing--that
he suffers because he has violated the laws
living in adultery,

and

ot

'lod by

th i s is the aouroe ot his suf fering.

God does not oome down to Jude to

explain the

nature and

:meaning ot auftering ae lie did to Job.
Neither Job,
orthodoxy alone.

Jude, nor Christ is able to surmount
Job's visitors are not quieted until God

answers Job' a plea tor an explanation by condemning the
foolishness ot Bildad, �11phaz,

and Zophar.

And it was so, that after the Lord had
apoken theae words unto Job, the Lord
sai d to Eliphaz the Temanite,. "My wrath
is kindled •gainst thee. and against t.�y
two friends:
tor ye have not spoken o f

me the thing that i• ri�ht as my servant

Job hath.
Therefore take u.�to you now
aeven bul l ooka and seven rams, and go
to my servant Job, and offer up tor
7ourselves a burnt offering:
and my
servant Job 1hall pray for you; for
lest I aeal with
hi� will I acc ept:
7ou after your folly, in th& t ye have
not spoken ot me the thing wni ch is
rignt, like my serv an t Job.043
i.Jne tends

to believe

that, similarly,

it is not Jude,

bu� the legalista ot the novel who n eed pra1ers in their
behalf.
hands,

Jesus

conquered the

ph ar i se es b7 d7ing at their

th.us replacing tha legal traditi ons of the Jewish
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law with His doctrine of love and mero7.

w'ben Jude diea,

however, 1t is the pharisees vho have conquered.
Jude Fawley hears no voice trom the whirlwind to
vindicate him as Job does.
until be dies,

Jude continue• to aufter

but unlike Christ, Jude's death breaks

down no traditional barriers; instead h1a

death atanda

as testimon1 that misery and death is legalism's unchanging
response to t h e charitable.
'

Jude

�

Obaoure ia liard1's indictment aga inst

traditionalism in society and the church as the motto
appearing on the title page that "The· letter killeth"
indicatea.

Ortho doxy's applioation ot the letter or the

law oruanea the rebellioua thinking ot Jude and Sue.
waa to beoome the atr1cteet legaliat in the book.

Sue

She

quote• trom the thirteenth chapter or Pirat Corinthians
Jude anawers,"•In

that "Charity aeeketh not her own.•
that ohapter we ai-e at one •

•

•

and on it we'll part

friends.•" Sue, unable to think long on the co-ntlict
between her actions and Christian love.

can only reply,

n-•well--<!�n' t diacuaa 1t.'1144 Mra . Edlin. the widow
who be.trienda Jude and Sue throughout the book, ia
horr1t1ed at the atr1ctnesa or Sue•a legalism; she adY1aea
Sue, "•LoN, 7ou be too striotl
11 .S
oall that religion!• 4

44aardy, P•

387.

4Srb1d •• p.

390.

•

•

•

Upon my lite I don't
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is

Sue

an

im p orta nt figure in

the book

she represents the tutility of oppo sition

as

clearly as

well indioate

Jude.

symbolic of the

Church, which, like Hosea's wite,
6
har lotr,.4 Indeed, Ju d e
tion of

as "ranatic

II

omer,

labels Sue's

prosti tu ti on ... 47

atter the liberty or love
or the

G

marriage, which causes her

is

Sue 'a

to

spirit of

to Phillotson,

re turn

re turn to la gali sm

or the apostasy

symbolic

adultery

legalism,

pe nalty .

Phillotaon, tor example,

but

it

is

Jude who

autfered

char1 ty, Chris tlan or
go.049

t11Us t pay the

Hardy notes, "llo

more inoonvenienoe
bea then,

ror this

is proteasionally

ruined by the aanotiaonioua Shi.a ton.

in le tting Sue

in

ll:l-J.48

apostatic

ever

t.he

ha. lapsed into

Other characters reflect Hardy's concern

man had

could

strict interpreta

churall which ?aul oalla spir itual

Corinthians

to legalism

Bridehead,

Her last name,

her role as

beoaus·e

from his

own

than Phillotaan .bad done

Jude, however, aufters

most trom

46iios ea l-J.

47Hardy,
4.BII

P• 385.

Cor.

llil-3: Would t o God ye aould b e ar with me
1.1 little in my toll7:
and indeed bear with me. For I am
jealous over you with godly jealouay:
for I have es p ou sed
JOU to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste
v irgin to Christ.
But I tear lest by any means, aa the
serpent beguiled Eve through his subtilty, so your minda
should be corrupted trom the simplicity that is in Christ.
49llardJ,

P•

3 82 .
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legalism,

for

he muat die ror hia

•in of deairing more

than nineteenth-century English societ y is willing to
grant

him.

After a lifetime

or

failure Jude, himself,

1• convinced on hia r eturn to Chriatlllinater on Remembrance
Day.

n•A l eaaon on p i-eaumpti on ia awaiting 1118 to -<l ay l- 

Hwzdliation Day for •.

t

n50

The true oauae or Jude's railure, h ow e ver, is
1nab111tJ

the

ot the legaliatio age 1n w hic h he lived to

apply the prino iplea or c.t.r ity or accept th.em in others .
Again the lin&a ot Hardy' a "In Tenebria" bi tterl;y conve;{
Hard1' a a tt1 tude towaJltd phariaaia.ui:
Let him 1n whoae ears the low voiced Best
ia kil le d b7 tbe claah of the Firs t,
Who holds that 1t" wa.1 to the Be tter tnere
be, it exaots a tull look at the worst,
Who teela that delight is a delicate growth
cramped by crook•dness , custom, and fear,
Get him up and be gone aa
ne shaped awry;
5
he disturbs the order !1ere.

i
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Sanders, P•

17.
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